Application for the wearable heart activity monitoring system: analysis of the autonomic function of HRV.
The wearable patch-style heart activity monitoring system (HAMS) which was used for recording ECG signal in this study is self-developed. This electrode design helps the non-restricted, non-aware and non-invasive ECG measurement. The modified bipolar electrode is convenient in use because it is designed for easy attachment and detachment with ECG measuring module by snap button. Besides, it minimizes EMI by removing the cables. In the same subjects who were exposed under stress and non-stress, the questionnaire was given out, the amount of the stress hormone was measured by blood test and the ECG signal was recorded. Through the analysis of ECG signal which is measured with wearable patch-style HAMS, the parameter highly related with mental stress were extracted from frequency and time domain. These parameters were certified as the meaningful factor after correlation analysis on the results from questionnaire and stress hormone test. Also, it is proved that the availability of wearable patch-style heart monitoring system is efficient as health monitoring system in any places and occasion.